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KCLC And Lindenwood To Be

Two Distinguished Lindenwood Alumnae

Host To Intercollegiate

W ill Headline Annual Founders• Day

Broadcasting System Meet

Observance On' Campus This Thursday

Radio Clinic

Dr. Oreen Ruedi,

To Open Here

Mrs. James Reed

October 27

Are On Program

Stntion KCLC nnd L indenwood
College will be host to the cnmpus
radio clinic of Region Seven of the
l niercolleginte Broadcasting System
on October 27 and 28, ii is nnnounced by Miss Mnr1ha Boye r,
head of Lindenwood's Radio Department.
College radio s1a1ions
in 19 colleges in the nine-slate area
are expected 10 send delegates.
The clinic will be the first of its
kind ever held in this area.
Miss
Jenn McConahny. of MacMurray
College. regionnl director of JBS,
is general chairman of the clinic.
Gretchen Schnurr, director of s tation relations, KC LC, nnd Marilee
Darnn lt, director of education, nre
in charge of the local arrangements.
A feature of the clinic will be the
progrumming or K LC for its regular two-hour broadcast on F riday.
Oct . 27.
The program will include the production of a dramatic
s how cast from delegates attending
the clinic and produced by a prof e~sional radio director.
The clinic sessio ns will be held
in the studios of KCLC in the Fine
Arts Building.
The visitors will
be housed in St. Charles homes
and :neats will be served on the
campus.
Registration will begin Friday
afternoon and most of the evening
,, ill be spent in preparation for the
Saturday shows and bridge mixers.
Saturdny various types of s hows
will be presented by each school .
These shows will be judged and
evnluated by commercial radio
people from St. Louis.
Rex Davis
from KMOX and Bruce Barrington
from KXOK will judge the news
shows.
Ted Wescott. production
director of KSD; Traxler, P.D.
KWK. and George Clarke. P.D.,
KMOX. will evaluate the drama
progrnms.
ln the afternoon Wescott will cast and direcl a dramatic
production from talent present at
the clinic.
Women's fea tures will be handled
by Lo11bc Munsch of Stntion WEW.

T wo distinguished alumnae of
Lindenwood will headline the nnnu:11 observance of Founders' Day
on Thur~day, it is announced by
Dr. Franc L. McCluer. They arc:
Mrs. J ames A. Recd of Kansas
City, Mo.• the former Nell Quinlan.
and Dr. Oreen Ruedi, head of lhe
Sociology Department at Southwe~t
State College at Springfield. Mo.
Mrs. Reed is known 10 millio ns
of American women as Nelly Don.
In 1907 M rs. Reed, then Nell Quinlan of Parsons. Knns.. entered Lindenwood.
She soon bccumc active in campus affairs a nd her
scholastic record in college wa\ excellent.
1n 1909 she was named
business m nnnger of the Linden
L ea ves . Even in those earl y year\
her tnlenl with a needle a nd thread
was well known on campus, although her classmates did not foresee that she would become one of
the best-known dress manufncwrers
in the world.
In 1916 when ~he
went to Kansas C ity ns a bride, her
friends began 10 admire the frilly
washable frocks she mnde for herself.
They suggested s he could
sell them.
A Kansas City department store bought the firs t drcs,es
she made, and quickly ordered
more.
W it hin a year the venture
had grown 10 n factory with ten
e m ployes.
T oday the Donnelly Garment
Company, which she founded and
sti ll heads, make~ and sells more
than one million dresses.
The
new plant in K ansas City. completed in 1947. is said to be the largest
dress manufacturing plant under
one roof in the world. It furnishes
employment to more than 1000
persons. with an additiona l 200
(Continued on page 3)

(Continued on Page 3)

Two di~tinguishcd Lindenwood alumnae who will speak at the annua l founders' Day program _
the left is Mrs. Jumcs A. Reed; a 1 1he right is D r. O rcen Rued i.

- =Cast Chosen For

- -----------------October 23 Is
Linde n Leaves

Annual Alpha Psi

Board Makes

Omega Production Year's Plans
"The late Christopher Beon" ha~
been chosen as the annual Alpha
Psi Omega produciion to be given
November 17.
Casti ng was completed last wce·11: and rehearsals are
already well into the second act.
For the firs1 lime in the his tory of
Lindenwood. there will be more
men than women in the play.
Jim Morris, whom we nll know
for his debut in lost spring's
''Blithe Spirit." will play Dr. H aggett.
Mr. Robert Hume. of the
Speech Department, will take the
part of Mr. Tallent as well as direct the production.
Dr. S. A. E.
Betz, Al Kraus, and Thomas Martin are nlso in the cnst.
T he feminine roles will be playt'd
by Doll H all, Jean Robb. Joy Hellwig, and Carol Greer.
Alpha Psi Omega is the nlllionnl
dramatics fralernity.
Each year
they select a play and cast it from
among their members.

D r. Clevenger Stic~s ]xeclz O ut
'fo Predict Election O utcom e
By Jean Robb
Pr.:dicting the Republican candid:11e, Forrest C. Do nnell, will be defeated in the forthcoming senatorial clec1ions. Dr. Homer C levenger,
of the Hi~tory and Government Departments,
challenges
popular
opinion.
.. Fvcn though the Donnell record
as a candidate from Missouri is
slrong. this time he's confronting a
different ~ituation- this time he's
confronting the United D emocrat
Party," he explained in on interview this week.

At

In previous elections in 1940 and
1944, Dr. Clevenger stated. when
Do n:iell won 1he governorship and
the senatorial tickets. he won only
because of the faction in the Democratic party.
·'This time the whole
party is behind Thomas C. Hennings, Jr.," he said. "so there won't
be many split votes in this
election."
In the senatorial elections in Illinois. Dr. Clevenger ~aid he thought
the race will be close but would go
along with public opinion in predicting tbat Scott Lucas will win.

Poetry Deadline
Hn~ the wonderful weather this
fall given you inspiration 10 mnke a
poem?
Or did the summer sun
help you to express your feeli ngs?
If you hnve a poem and want to hear
what those who a re com petent think
about it, just send it to the Poetry
Society.
The "deadline" is October 23. a t
5 p. m .• and students may ma ke a
try wi1h as many poems as you
want to. The committee which will
judge the poems consists of three
members of the E nglish Department and three members of the
Poetry Society.
Find n pen name,
type your poems a nd then six people will see if you nre worthy
enough to become n member of the
Poetry Society.

A meeting of the Linden Leaves
Board for 1950- 1951 was held
Thursday, Sept. 21, thus launching
work which. in May, will culminate
in 1he finis hed annual.
Members
o[ the board this year are: Polly
Allen,
editor-in-chief;
Kathryn
Shaddock. business manager; Bonnie Holt. organizal ion editor; J ean
Callis. advertising manager; Beverly
Pennell, arl editor. and Mary Lou
Matthews. literary editor.
Miss
Dorothy Ely of the English Department. and Miss Elisabeth Watts,·
of the Ari Ocpnrtment. nre faculty
sponsors.
Pictures for the annual this year
will be taken on week ends to avoid
conflict with classes.
The theme
of the book will remain secret. as in
lhe past, until publication.
However. carrying out the theme will
entail the cooperation of the entire
su1dent body. as Polly Allen announced in s tudent nssembly.
Is
everyone willing 10 help?
B y SlwrleJZe Aperter
Announcement of the dates for
Limle11
Onrk Stn/f Correspo1uln11
sales of the annuals will be made
~oon.
WASHI NGTON Oct. 16 Journalis tic history nt Linde nwo od
College was made this week whe n
a staff reporter for the Linde n Bark
allended President Truman's weekly
press conference a t the White
House.
The experience is the
highlight of 1he college's re preThe Missouri Chapter of the sentatives thus far in the nation's
American Guild of Organists will capital.
meet a t Lindenwood on October 30.
It is quite a feat to be adm illed
Miss Pearl Walker a nd Miss Ger- to the press conference-an assigntrude Isidor will give a recital for ment wh ich is regarded as to ps in
M y visit was arthe guild in Roemer Auditorium at Was hington.
ranged by Robert B. Armst ro ng.
8 :30 p. m.
chief o f the St. Louis G lobe- Demo1\ ccompanists for the recital crat bureau here, a nd n pe rsona l
will be Paul Friess and Virginia friend of C harles C. C layton. of the
Winkam.
faculty.
l was impressed with
A II members of the faculty and the security checks that are made.
students are invited to attend.
First, it is necessary to get approval

Presidential Press Meeting
Attended By L. C. Student

Org anist Guild To

M eet On Campus

t o f the Secret Service 10 allend.
T hen, as you enter the gate at the
Whi te House grounds you arc
c hecked by a Secret Service man;
there is a second check at the door
of the White H ouse office building.
a nd a third check before you arc
admitted 10 President Truman·s
study.
Approximately 300 newspa permen and women allcnded the conference.
After Mr.
Truman
made his announcements, there
were questions from the floor and
then when it was over. the dean of
the White House reporters said.
"Thank you , Mr. President," and
they all made n dnsh for the telepho nes.
Mr. Truman wns quite pleasant
and showed li11le s train o r tension
d uring the Korean war discussion.
(Continued on Page 5)
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School Of Our M others!
The observing of Founders' D ay this year will m:trk another
stepping-stone in the history of Linclenwood.
To prepare young women
tor the future was the reason Lindenwood Female Seminary was founded.
Starting from a log cabin with only four students, Major George Sibley
:rnd his wife, Mary Ea,ton Sibley, gave Lindenwood its beginning.
The
college ha, carried on through five wars and the intervening peace to
whm it is today, always keeping in mind the Sibleys' ideals and traditions.
In today's world, our leaders must h:,ve college educations, nnd
women are taking their place beside men ns lenders.
The women of
today are interested in preparing themselves for many things besides the
traditional housewife's duties, which have satisfied them through the past
cenlllries.
By placing ourselves in the typical role of modern womanhood. we are paying our respects to the Sibleys for doing their shaJ'e in
making it all possible.

What's Y our Politics?
The average college student knows who the President of the U~i'ted
States is.
We also know that he is elected every four years.
Every
once in a while we hear talk of electing congressmen, s<ate representatives. and other officinls.
Someone says, " I'll vote for John Due,
he's a Republioan. •·
How many of us know anything nbout politics
beyond that?
It i~ importnnt to hove at least a good general idea o f how the government is run.
Jt isn't necessary to know every last detail.
Something we can do is to find out just what party we belong to.
Do you
know?
Are you a Democrnt or Repu blican just because mom and dad
are?
We have two political clubs on the campus-the Young Republican's
Club and the Young Democrat's Club.
Find out the dtfferent party
platforms.
Decide which you are in favor of.
Join one of the~e
clubs.
It is your duty as an American citizen lo strive toward what you
think is right.
Maybe you are still 100 young 10 vote, but soon you'll
be pulling your "X" on a ballot sheet.
We all wont good government
and it's up to us to do something about gelling it.

R adio Clinic
The campus radio station. KCLC, will take, another ~tep toward
recogni1ion and progre~s this month when il will be host to the first
radio clinic ever held in this Inter-collegiate Broadcasting System! region.
Thb clinic will be the 27th, 28th and 29th of October. There is a possibility of representatives from 20 schools in 1his area being present.
The purpose of such a clinic will be 10 study the di fferent types of campus
radio programs and 10 discuss the shortcomings and problems of a
campus radio station.
We congrawlate KCLC and 1hose who make it
tick, on being tbe first to au empt such a clinic and we are sure its success will induce other schools to cooperate in making this an annual
affair.

October Ale
Indian Summer.
What is it? 11 has been de~cribed and defined
in various ways.
''Autumn's the barber of the year, that s hears bushes.
hedges, and trees; the ragged prodigal that consumes all and leaves him~elf nothing; the arrnntc~t beggar amongst all the four quarters. and the
moM diseased . as being nlways troubles with the falling of sickness."
The days just seem to slip away before one can finish the dny's work.
Joiners are busy rushing from one meeting to another.
Biology classe'\'
are walking through fields collecting leaves and complaining because they
have to.
Hayrides are a common topic of conversation. College students are taking ad-vantage of those last warm days Cor their beloved
picnics.
Big brass bands are blnsting forth with college songs as the
team marches down the field.
Lindenwood girls arc making a careful
srndy of the surrounding colleges.
Last but not least, musty and also
new textbooks are brought down from the shelves to be opened for the
new year.
Maybe this is varying a little from the usunl concept of I ndian
Summer.
Of course there are many ways of looking ::u il.
The first
frost, the leaves turning brilliam color. ancl the nostalgic feel ing that
surge~ up within everyone.
Autumn can be a lonely time of the year.
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It's all over now, but it furnished considered valid. We've also found
food for thought and expostulation that Mr. Colson. of our own adminfor several weeks.
At first it was istration, is an authorized notnry
commonplace, and the majority public. so when you want to vote
didn't place too much emphasis on your ballot, you don't hnve to go
it in their daily lives.
But before all the way down town to have it
Don't forget to vote!
the end. we found thnt people were notarized.
actua lly replanning their daily
We're forrnnate to be so near St.
schedules in order to keep tabs on
this GREAT INSTITUTION OF Louis this year, as well as ot her
THE AMERfCAN P EOPLE. For times . . . but especially this year
instance: One day the closing bell because there's such a variety of
rang on a Humanities lecture. worth-while theatre productions be"South
Usually students and instructor lin- ing shown this season.
ger in the room to ask question of Pacific" was only the first on the
Last week
one another. or to finish a cla, s dis- season's glittering list.
cussion.
But this particular day, " Lost in the Stars," based on the
Mr. Brien bolled from the room as book "Cry, The Beloved Country,"
if he had been shot from the pro- played at the American Theater.
verbial cannon.
He ran down the The star of the show was Todcl
hall to where Phil wns sitting in a Duncan, who expressed the humblestate o f complete dejection.
Our ness and pathos of the African minThe majority
instructor put his hand on Phil's ister to perfection.
shoulder without saying a word. but of the cast was Negro. The irony
with a questioning look.
Phil of it was that outside the theatre
was a Jim Crow picket line. Maysighed and said, "Four to two .
be we are all "Lost in the Stars."
Yankees."
Suzie Schmoo has gone literary
You sec how important the
and found the book which might
A news release from the Ladie,
World Series really arc?
well b<- called the Teacher's Guide.
Home Journal tells about a recent
l n it are such maxims as "The
Ever since Lindenwood began. forum Judith Chase Churchill consleeping fox catches no poultry" or
Founders' Day has been probably dllctcd in the October issue.
The
"There will be plenty of sleeping in
the most important event of the topic is "1 f Women Were in Conthe grave." The midnight oil has
school year.
Ask your mother or trol," and several interesting anbeen burning and both ends of the
your grandmother or even your swers were made by some famous
candle are lit every night between
great-grandmother, nnd she will men.
eleven and one.
Who ever would
probably tell you the same thing .
George Gallup: " I do think there
have thought that four weeks tests
Why is it so important, you might would be less corruption in governwould be taken seriously?
be asking? Well. it becomes more ment and more efficient service if
important every year, because. log- women were in charge."
J . Edgar Hoover: "l believe if
ically. Lindenwood becomes older
every year.
It's up to the con- women took a more active part in
temporary students here to carry on civic. state and national affairs. a
the traditions which were for- greater security and progress would
By Kathryn Shaddock
mu lated by those people 126 years inevitably follow."
We heard ~ome good joke~ thi~
Mark Hanna: " f think war would..
ago, nnd in the Founder~· Dny proweek. but those weren't publishable
gram we have a chance 10 pay our fade away.
Women have no de-so here goes on some of the pos, cspects to those people. So don't sire to see their homes broken up.
~ibly publishable ones.
Hope you
shrug off your du ties for this day their men roaring off on some
aren't too disappointed.
as being unimportant.
Because it dubious crusade."
Here's one of those tr:weling
is important, and we are the one~
Norman Corwin: "T he record~
salesman jokes with a new twist:
who can keep it that way.
show that until recently. at least.
An advertising salesman boarded
representatives (of the male sex)
the train and 100k a roomc\le. H e
Three busloads o f Lindenwood- have not made out any too well. I
carried with him only a ~mall grip, ites ~aw the Veiled Prophet's parade cannot imagine the female of the
and the porter inquired for his other
on the night of October 4 in the species doing worse."
luggage.
And not to appear biased, here
City.
Mid balloons, band music.
" l have none." said the man.
the sound of crumbling metatarsal are some answers from the other
•'Why," said the porter. " I under- arches. and the gracious waves of side of the fence:
stood you were a salesman.''
the Queen of Love and Beaut)•.
Rube Goldberg: "If women were
"That's right, I nm.
But r don't everyone had a wonderful lime and
in charge. they'd talk the world to
need a lot of luggage; I sell brains." came home looking very gay and death.
Therefore 1 think the
The porter scratched his head festive.
world is belier off being rtm by
and finally said. " Well, you're the
dumb. homely men than it would
first traveling salesman that rode
H's almost time for nil good Lin- be if it were run by beautiful, inthis train without samples."
denwood students of legal voting telligent women."
age to vote their absentee ballot (if
Irwin Shaw: "Absolutely the
The only fellow who makes any- they don't feel well informed
thing out of running other people enough to vote in St. Charles Coun- worst thing l can think of . .
the world wou ld be exactly the
down is the elevator operator.
ty.) We've found that to vote an snmc."
absentee ballot, one must go before
Just to prove Shakespeare hns n a notary public for the ballot to be
Don't forget lo VOTE!
profound effect on some people.
how's this?
Mother: Sonny. you shouldn't
use such bad words.
Son: But Shakespeare uses them. STUDENTS H AVE DEFINITE OPINIONS ABOUT THE WHO.
Mother: Well. don't play with
WHAT. WHEN. AND TO WHAT EXTENT OF
him any more.
NATIONAL ELECTION PROBLEMS.
The answers to these three quesT hen there's the one nbout the
With young Republican and tions came out thus: To the first
little moron who backed off the bus Democrat groups being organized question 60 per cent believe that
hecau~e he heard the lady say she on cnmpus t he past week or two, the party in Congress shou ld be
was going 10 grab his sent when he much of the table conversation has changed.
Forty per cent believe
been centered around politics. The ii shouldn't be changed.
got up.
Twenty
Bark poll this week is concerned per cent think thaL the present forwith a few of the now much- eign policy is the principal issue,
Little cuts from classes,
Little slips marked " late,"
di~cussed topics. A selected num- and 30 per cent believe it isn't the
ber of girls were asked the follow- principal issue.
Makes the sllldenl wonder
l n answering the
1f he'll graduate.
ing questions :
third question. 60 per cent think
Now I lay me clown to rest:
l . Do you th ink the party in the Republican party will win the
Before 1 take tomorrow's test.
Congressional elections. and 40 per
Congress should be changed?
If I should die hefore 1 wake.
cent have hopes for the Democrats.
Thank God, I' ll have no test to
2. l s the present foreign policy
Keep these opinions in mind and
take.
the principal issue?
compare them with the political
happenings in the next few weeks.
3. Who wi ll win the election?
If rhe question were left up to you,
Pick the more farnl phrase of the
down a book on the counter in read the title-"Chaucer's Cantertwo:
bury Tnles."
the book store.
Would you vote for "sign here''
"What's the idea of giving me
As the two words to fear,
A parting word to the wise:
Or. that lo ngest short sentence. this book for my English course,"
A clever man tells a woman he
~he wanted 10 know.
"Why, it's
··r do"?
understands her.
A stupid one
not even written in English'"
Amy picked up the book and tries 10 prove it.
An indignant student slammed

OF ALL THINGS

Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion
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The Linden Leaves
Are W hispering
By Carol Greer
Pocahonrns had her John Smith.
hut I'm ,1uck with whispering
lcnvc,. <;o gather round the cnmprire. ,qunw, of LC, and we'll have
n pow-wow.
Four moons huve
come and gone. and with 1hem
many brnves hnve gone orr to hunt
-ehewhere.

HEARD FROM AFAR . . . .
Big chier Polly Allen. moccasins in
hand. is off for a trek lo Lexington, Ky.. where the chier or the
blue grnss lives-known to hi,
friends ns Bill.
We wondered why
hcnp'um
many squnws were congrcgnling in
the rear or motor bus 10 V. P. parude until we heard lhc strains of
the nil-time-Indian favorite " I Used
To Work In Chicago"--did ,ome
one know a new ver;e?
While most of tribe had to be
content with a trip to the T V sci
in Sibley wigwam, Kiki Kohiopolis
and Dinky l zenberg found two
Hiawn1hns to tnkc ·um 10 Veiled
Prophet Hop.
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Th e Club Corner

Four Corners OF The World Meet Again
On Lindenwood Campus This Year

A pamphlet. "A Guide For Stu•
dent Leader~." has been wrillcn for
,1uch:n1 leaders of Limlcnwood
organizations.
It contain, ,ociul
in social science.
Then she hopes tiful, white city.
Then when she courte,ic,. regulntion,. hint, ft>r
it will be possible for her to go snw dirty cw York ,he wa, a lit- wnducting a meeting. and other
bock to her own country nod be- tie disappointed.
\ 1onika takes helpful information.
come a social worker.
courses in mu,ic and when she b
The Home Economic~ Club held
Let us now move to Eu rope. back home ugain ,he wnnt to go to
its fir,t meeting in the Librnry Club
Simone Meyer represents Fra nce. the music academy in Munich.
The Mod•
She has her home in Bordeaux a nd
Gunlog G11,taf\00 is from Swe- Room on October 10 .
there she studied at the university den.
After graduation from high ern Language C lub met in the Sih•
last year .
She is going 10 st:ly :ll school she swdied French one year ley Club Room on October 11. The
Lindenwood one year and hopes ot the University of Up~ala.
She Pres\ Club hncl its fir,t meeting in
that the courses she is taking here is going to become o teacher in the Sibley Club Room on Octohcr
will help her to get on English Ii- modern languogc,. but Gunlog is a 12 .
cense, when she is bock home ago in. li11le afraid chnt ii i,n·1 just the
Then she intends 10 enter the Nn• Missourian nccenl her professor\
The Encore Club will initiate it,
tional School of Administration. wo nt her 10 have.
On the same new members coday in 1he l ihrnry
When she hus finished there Si- ship with Gunlog nrrived another Club Room.
Members of the fnmone can become an official in the Swedish girl, Birgi1 Johanson. She core C lub nre girls whmc relative,
French government and she wants intends 10 become a journalist nnd a11ended Lindenwood.
to specialize in relations with for- in consequence. it's ,he (or I),
eign countries.
Surely her Stoy who is rcspon,ible for this story.
Miss Lorrnine Peck, Clnss of ·~o
here will be a good start for this
Some of the foreign students ndclre,sed the Young Republicnn',
career.
from lost year have returned to Lin- Club la,t Tuesday evening in the
From Regensburg in Bavaria, denwood.
Rosa Tsat,akos from Sibley Club Rooms.
Lorraine.
Germany, comes Monika Dein- Greece. Carmen and Mnria Zarraga who wo~ president of 1he club la,1
hardt.
Monika came over on n from Cuba. and Wilmn Peno-Flores }'Car. i'> now working in the public
ship with 31.S German students. All from Guatcmaln continue their re lations department
at K WK .
1hese students came together in studies here nod the two Hnwniia n Projects were discussed for the year
Frankfurt, travelled to Cannes in
.
J
Loo nnd Belly Tom are nnd orficer~ were elected.
Rita
France nnd there they embarked nn gir1s, ean
• . .
.
McKee wa, elected chuirnrnn und
Jtalian ship. They stopped nt Lis-1 back. 100, from their 1slnnd, which Beth llnnta, secretary.
bon and Moni ka says ii wns n benu- they have vhilcd thi, summer.

By Birgit Johanson
Among the foreign students who
nre new on the campus this year,
ore representatives from dark Scandinnvi:i to the tropica l M alaya.
In a ll there are six new girls. T hey
are here for regular studies, but be•
sides that they wan t 10 see :is much
a\ possible o f the U.S.A. ond its
culture, try to mnlce compa risons
with their own count ries and make
the most o f ii for their coming
studies or proressions.
Suk H un Chan from Malaya had
a long but wonderful trip.
She
started from Singapore the 15th of
August but did n't ar rive in Boston
before the 24th of September.
A
trader brought her ha lfway round
the world and ii stopped at Ceylon,
Port Said, Halifax and at last in
Boston . Suk H un hns finished her
high school nod taught two years.
Now she is a Freshman and hopes
thnt she will be nble to stoy al L. C.
four years and graduate.
We bavc a nother girl from the
East, Y u-Chen Li .
She is fro m
C hinn, but the last year she lived in
Paris.
If Yu-Chen cnn continue
rer studies in U.S. she will major

- ------

Mnny g00<l'um lookin' Freshman
pnpooscs hnvc been chosen for
Harvest Jubilee . . . Queen will be PRESS MEETING
(Continued from Page I}
known a, chief Reign-in-Face, after November 4 .
He was sealed at his desk. with his
press secretary. Charles Ross, a nd
SHP.N FROM A DlSTANCP. . .
his militory nnd nnvnl aides behind
Belly Tom-tom going to Columbio
him.
with a strange warrior . . .
Roper House. where we nre slnyJean Robb and Sherri Armijo in
ing. is located o n Ward Circle.
big crack-up in P erriot's chariot ..
There are 17 Wo,hington Semester
Almo,t hnd trip 10 happy hunting
students this yea r.
l n :iddition to
@round.
These
Palimino-onthe four from Lin denwood-Eleawheels not so safe as Palimino . .
nor T refz. Laurie Bowman, Joan
Kirchner and myself-t here ore stuSuggest p:ming the Pence-pipe to
dents from six other colleges, intwo injured Indian Ind ies.
Flip
eluding Hamli~e. Djckinson -De.nniAmsden and Anjc-Zinn hnve l>cen
son.
T ravsylvnnia, . Birmingha m.
clubbed with totem poles on hockey
field. Weep no more my Indies. Southern, nnd Westminster.
Medicine-mnn Mack will moke'um . Wosh! ngton is a city of endless
s~ghtseeing, a~d we ~~v_e been busy
well . . . .
Mu,1 be off to slalk'um Buffalo \tnce we amvcd VISlllng the various government buildings: The
. . . Ugh until next time!
Capitol,. the Library of Congress,
the N ational Art Ga llery, the Folger Shakespeare Libra ry nnd ma ny
other places o f interest.
Congress
adjourned just nfler we orrived so
we have not hnd the opportunity 10
sec the lawmakers in action yet.

STRAND

I

--------------

Since Washington is laid 0111 in
circles. triangles. and almost every
ot her known geometric shape except square. we still have trouble
find ing our way around nod we
never know whether we will end up
in Maryland or Vi rginia,
C lasses 01 the American Univer,sity arc held at night. with the days
devoted 10 seminars and individunl
projects.
Eleanor T rcfz's project
is related 10 the control o f infla1ion. She i-i working th rough three
agencies; the Federal Reserve Bonk,
the Treasury Department ond the
Council o Econumi
d vfsors.
Laurie Bowman is working with
the Office of Educational Exchange
and the State D epartment.
Joan
Kirchner is working with the l egr.lative Reference Department of
the Li brnry of Congress. She has
been assigned a desk in the library
-which is an achievement, as the
desks are usually reserved for membe rs or Congress.
J have not yet
decided upon my project, but it will
deol with the press, probnbly the
A~\ociated Press.

ATL A S JEW ELERS
St. Clurrles' Fi11r.11

J.indcn woocl Crf's l .J<-wclry

200 N. ) fo in

Tr). 2160

~

Tues.-Wed.
Oct. 17- 18
Sterling Hoyden in
T H F ASPHA LT JU GLF
with Louis Calhern
Thurs.-Fri.-Snt.
Oct. 19-20-2 1
CARTOON CARN IVAL
Fight o f Your Favorite Cartoon
Subject,
plus
In Color
BL UE GRASS O F KENTUCKY
with Bill Williams
Jane Nigh

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

PARKVIEW GARDENS
1925 RA DOLPH

Oct. 22-21
John L und in
MY l· RIFND IR MA
GOES WFST
with Corinne Calbet
Diana Lynn

103 N. ~IAIN

Sun.-Mon.

Tues.-Wed.
Oct. 24-2.S
Montgomery Clift in
T HE BIG LI FT
with Paul Douglus
lhurs.-Fri.-Sut.
Oct. 26-27-28
Fdmund O'Brien in
7 11 OCEAN DRIV E
with Joanne Dru
Sun.-Mon.

Oct. 29-30

Doris Day
Gordon McRae in
TEA FOR T WO
with Billy DeWolfe
Tue~.-Wed.
Oct. 31-Nov.
Gordon McRae in
RFTU RN OF TH E
FRONTIERSMAN
1 hurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Nov. 2-3-4
Ronald Reagan in
LOUlSA
with Ruth H ussey
Charles Coburn

ST. CHARLES

M eet ing Lh e g a ng to di~CII'"' n <Jl1i1.
- a J a te wilh the campus qu1•c11--or

YELLOW CAB COMPANY
2

Can Ride as Cheap as

1

Specia l Rates To Down
T own St. Loui-,

jus t k illing ti me between classt•sthe U nivers ity o f Miami ~tudl'nt
Club is on e o f lhe favorite pla<·c•s for
a r endezvous .

At lhe StuclcnL Cluh,
hnu,w1

as i n un iv e r s ity campus

e v e r y where, a frosly boulc of
COCll-Cola is a lways o n hand for the
p a use lhat r efresh es-Coke belongs.

For Information Call
trnde-marks mean I/it same thing.
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ao m ED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA,COlA COM PANY BY

C.()(•n- C.olo Rouling Compan y o f S t. Lou i"'

SORRY, W e ctm't accept t ime calls to meet Trains or Planes.
Cabs 1cill be dispatched nntEDIATUY t1pon receipt af call.

C

1950. Th. Coco-Calo c-oo"y

(,

LINDI:

Listening In
J.:CLC PRFPARFS I OR RADIO CLINIC.
ED \VII SON Of' KWK
TO Rr ONr 01 HEADLIN l· RS TO RE INTERV IFWFD
BY LORRt\ l F PECK
By Cnrol Greer
(nbout on n par with Jock Benny).
As an afterthought we might menPlans for the Rndio Clinic :1rc tion that Pat wns married to a
coming right along.
That is. no Na,hville engineer three week, ago.
one has said "no," so Ocmher 27,
28 and 29 \hOuld he great dav,
Sally Joy. KCLC workhorse in
down at KCLC.
'49-50, is taking graduate work at
The headliner for Saturday night. the Univer;ity of Illinois.
She is
the :?8th. is Fd Wil~on of Srntion the rirst woman graduote student
KWK.
Ed is known to thousands in the School of Mnss Communicaof radio listcncN for hi, two daily tions.
disc shows nnd his hearty laugh.
He will be interviewed by Lorraine
This summer Marion Rattner took
Peck. a graduute of Lindenwood
She i~ hi,
College la!>t year. who is now a~- over Dave Garroway.
, ,srnnt publicity director at KWK. per~onal secretory in his Chicago
office and handles all his mail. the
Lorraine b not the only KCLC scriph for his shows. and sits in
alum that ha, hecome a woman of
on rehearsal<,.
Would that we
di,tinction in the out~ide world.
could all do that well!
Pnt Stull. mnnnger of the campus
stntion in '48-49. now has a womRemember if the strains of
un·s feature program every morning
on the C BS ,1:1tion in Nashville, KCLC become o little faint. it's
Tenn.
The lnte\t report has Pat becnu~e we're all lumped up about
li>ted with a Hooper rating of 60 the clinic.
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Sports 'n

First Formal Dance I Lindenwood Sends

Skirts

Is Big Success

Del egation To

The first format dance of the
year spon,ored by the Student
Council wos held in Buller Gymnasium lost Snturdoy night.
The Gym wus decorated with
hundreds of multi-colored balloons.
Girls donned their new formal\,
took the orms of their escorts. and
spent on evening in fun.
Bonnie Ross and his orchestra
furnished the music.

Hockey Workshop

B>• Jean Rohh
The A. A. initiation will he held
October 26. Don't forget, you have
to hnve two practice hour\ in three
,port\ nnd pass a test on them to
join. so he ,urc to get your practice
houN in soon.

A . A. wants YOU nnd you want
A.A.-not only becau~e it\ one of
the most active clubs on campus.
hut hecnuse there are mnny terrific
events planned for thi, ycnr. ns
picnics.
hayrides,
and
square
dance,.

Tntrnmurals have been going on
for n few weeks and the participation hos been nlmost 100 per cent
Archery and golf were fini,hcd on
October 15. and hockey is ~tarting
right away.
Remember, you hove
10 have two practice houN to ploy
for your dorm, so if you intend 10

So come one and nll. and learn
nt the initiation how to be n little be athletic this year. get your,clf
out to the hockey field.
green worm. or how to scramble
like an egg, or how to push n wnl•
Tnu Sigma. the modern dance
nut ncro,s the gym floor with your
honorary fraternity. hns changed
nose.
its nnme 10 Orchisis this year.

Lindenwood was represented :'II
the Hockey Workshop nt Wn,hington University on October IO. The
Workshop was held to develop
techniques in hockey nnd to discu"
some of the rules .
The girls who attended the meet•
ing are Alice Mack. Shirley Fath.
Nadn Sue Robert\on. Molly Carr.
Bonnie Holt, Angie Zinn. Gret Bnrtenbach. Mnrlcne Cznrlenski. Ruth
Beutler, nnd Marion Stocker.
L. C. hos its first hockey game
coming up with Harris Teacher\
College Friday nfternoon.

Faculty Party
The first faculty party will he
held on October 26 in the Gym.
Miss Martha Ree,c is the chairman.
The faculty is promi,ed an intere',1ing night with n .,qunre dance and
'49-er games.
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BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM
. . . you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder,
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM
. .. you have no unpleasant after-taste.
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than
any other cigarette can give you - that's why millions of
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.
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